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In the Circuit Court of the United States, in the District of

Idaho, and in the Central Division thereof.

FRANK O. EiOBERTSION,

Plaintiff,

VS.

BLAINE COUNTY,
Defendant.

Complaint.

This plaintiff, a resident of Miles City, Sta'te of Mon-

tana, and a citizen of siaid State, complains of said de-

fendant, Blaine county, a county of tbe State of Idaho,

and a public political corporation organized and

existing under the laws of the State of Idaho, situate in

the Central Division of the District of Idaho, and com-

plainiing, avers: ,

I.

That this plaintiff is, and at the time of the commence-

ment of this action, and at the several times herein men-

tioned was, a citizen of the State of Montana, domiciled

therein.
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II.

That the defendant is, and at and during all the times

herein mentioned since March 5th, 1895, was a county

of the State of Idaho, situate in the Central Division of

the District of Idaho, and was and is a body politic and

corporate, organized and existing by and under the laws

of Idaho, and as such has power to sue and be sued.

III.

That prior to, and from and after 1880, and continuous-

ly to March 5, 1895, there was in Idaho a certain county

of Idaho, known, named, and being Alturas county, and

that during all the times of its existence it was a body

politic and corporate, a puiblic political corporation and

county of Idaho; that in 1883, and down to 1889, said Al-

turas county embraced within its borders all the lands

and property in the territory of Idaho which now form all

of said Blaine coamty, all of Lincoln county, all of Elmore

county, and portions of Bingham, Bannock, and Fremont

counties.

IV.

That the Legislature of the then territory of Idaho, by

an act entitled, "An Act providing for the erection of a

courthouse and jail at Hailey, the county seat of Alturas

county," approved February 8, 1883, authorized and re-

quired the said county of Alturas to erect a county court-

house and jail at the to\\Ti of Hailey, the county seat of

said county, and for that purpose authorized and requir-
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ed said Alturas county to issue forty thousiand dollars

in negotiable bonds, in denominations of five hundred

dollars and one thousand dollars, bearing interest at the

rate of six per cent per annum, payaible January 1st of

each year, and required that the principial of said bonds

become due and payable November 1, 1891, and that said

bonds should be registered and numbered, as mil more

fully appear by reference to said act; and said act pro-

vided that "The Board of County Commissioners of said

county shall, at the time of levy of county taxes, include

therein a levy of sufficient tax to meet the interest and

principal of said bonds as the same shall become due,

and the tax so levied shall be known as the Courthouse

Bond Tax, and shall be collected as other taxe-s are col-

lected, and shall constitute a separate fund, and shall be

used for no other purpose. And for the payment of said

bonds, principal, and interest, all the taxable property

of said county is hereby pledged."

V.

That under and in pursuance of said act the principal

officers of said Alturas county caused said courthouse

and jail to be erected at said town of Hailey, and the

same was so erected and accepted and used, and is stilJ

used by the defendant as a courthouse and jail.

VI.

That under the provisions of said act the Board of

County Com;missioners of said Alturas county secured

the engraving and printing of said bonds, and placed the
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same in the hands of the county treasurer of said Alturas

county, who thereupon negotiated and sold the same, as

required by said act, and not otherwise; and no expem:e

whatever that was incurred in carrying out the provi-

sions of said act and building said courthouse and jail

was charged to or paid out of any funds other than arose

from the sale of said bonds.

VII.

That said bonds are dated May first, 1883, and became

due and payable November first, 1891, and that at the

time tliey were negotiated they were numbered in two

series—that is to say, the thousand dollar bonds were

consecutively numbered in one series, and the five hun-

dred dollar bonds were consecutively numibered in a dis-

tinct series, and they were payable to bearer at the office

of the county treasurer of said county, at Hailey, the

county seat of said county; bore interest at the rate of

six per cent per annum, payable January first of each

year, except the interest from January first to Novem-

ber first, 1891, which was payable at the maturity of said

bonds; and a part of said bonds are in the denominatiou

of one thousand dollars each, and the residue ajpe in the

denomination of five hundred dollars each, and each of

said bonds expressed on its face the amount for which it

was issued, when due, and the rate of intei'est, and was

signed by the chairman of the Board of County Ooanmis-

sionei-s of said county, was attested by the clerk of siaid

board with his seal, and was countersigned by the treas-

urer of said county, and by him numbered and register-
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•ed.; and each of said bonds, wben negotiated, had inter-

est coupons attached, payable to beiarer, whereby said

Alturas county p'romised to pay to beiarer the interest

that should accrue on said bonds, as the same became

due, as aforesaid; and each of said bonds, except as to the

numlber thereof, which are consecutive, and the pfrincipial

sum, which is either one thousand dollars or five hun-

dred dollars, is in words and figures as follows, to-wit:

(United Stiates) (No. 19.) (Territor-y)

( of America. ) Alturas County. (of Idaho.)

OOURTHOUiSE BOND.

(1500)

Know All Men by These Presents, that the county of

Alturas, in the Territory of Idaho, acknoiwledges itself

to be indebted, and for value received promises to pay to

H. G. Knapp, or bearer, the sujm of (five hundred dollars),

lawful money of the United States of Aoneriea, at the of-

fice of the county treasurer of Alturas county, at Hailey,

the county seat thereof, on the first day of November, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-one, with interest thereon at the rate of six pei*

cent per annum, piayable annually on the first day of Jan-

uary, of each year at said county treasurer's office, ujpon

the presentation and surrender of the annexed coupons

for said interest, as they severally become due. This

bond is executed and issued fo^r the piurpose of erecting

a courthouse and jail at Hailey, in Fiaid county, and under

the provisions and in pursuance of an act of the legisla-
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tive asseonbly of the territory of Idaho, entitled "An Act

providing for the erection of a coui'thouse and jail at

Hailey, the county seat of Alturas county," and approv-

ed February 8 th, A. D, 1883.

In testimony whereof, and in accordancie with said act,

the county of Alturas hereby pledges its full faith, cred-

it, and property for the punctual payment of this bond

and the interest thereon, as aforesaid, and has authorized

the same to be signed by the chairman of the Board of

County Commissioners of said county, attested by the au-

ditor and recorder, ex-officio clerk of said board, with hi ••

official seal, and countersigned by the treasurer of said

county, as witness their hands and said official seal af-

fixed hereto at said county.

Executed at Hailey, the county seat of said Alturas

county, this first day of May, A. D. 1883.

J. K. MORKILL,

<7hairman of the Board County Commissioners of Alturas

county, Idaho Territory.

Attest

:

[Seal] a B. FOX,

Clerk Board of Commissioners.

Countersigned:

J. M. BURKEiTT,

County Treasurer.

(On back of bond as follows:)

No. (10). Alturas County Courthouse Bond. <f5(K)).

Batc^ 1st May, 1883. Payable Nov. 1st, 1891. Interest

6 per cent petr annum. Payable annually on the first day

of January.
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And the interest coupons attached to each of said

hond-s when they were negotiated, a« aforesaid, were con-

secutively numibered from one to nine, bore the nnmiber

of the bond to which they were attached; and except as

to the numbers of the coupons, the number of the bond

to which they were attached, and the date of payment,

and the amount of the coupon, which was the amount of

the interest due upon the bond at the niiaturity of the

coupon, said interest coupons were in words and figures

following-, to-wit:

<^o- 8.) (130.00)

The County of Alturas, in the Territory of Idaho, will

pay to bearer (thirty dollars), at the office of the county

treasurer of said county on the (first day of Januaiy, A.

D. 1891), being interest due at said date on bond (No. 19,

Nineteen).

J. K. MORRILL,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners, Alturas Coun-

ty, Idaho Territory.

C. B. FOX,

Clerk of Board of County Commissioners.

Countersigned

:

J. M. BURKET1\

County Treasurer.

That at time said bonds were so issued under and b^

the provisions of said act, J. K. Morrill was of the Board

of County Commissioners the chairman and acting chair-

man of said Alturas county; that C. B. Fox was, at time

said bonds were is«*ued, the auditor, recorder, and clerk

of Board of County Commissioners of said county, and
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acting as such; that at time said issue of bonds was made

J. M. Burkett was the treasurer and acting treasurer of

said county, and that each of said persons signed and

each executed and united in the execution and issue of

said bonds, as the respective office of each required in

the making, signing, executing, and issue of said bonds

under the orders and directions of the then Board of

County Commissioners of said Alturas county, and so do-

ing and acting were respectively each performing the du-

ties of their respective offiee, and were each and all fully

authorized, empowered, and required to so make, sign,

issue, and on behalf of said county execute and issue said

bonds, as above set forth; and that said iDonds were of

the legal and valid inde'btedness of said Alturas county

from and after the issue of the same, during all the sub-

sequent existence of said Alturas county, and until crea-

tion of Blaine county, and were so recognized by said Al-

turas county and the officers thereof, and subsequently

by Blaine county and its officers, in all matters of suit,

settlement, and of county affairs, down to time of bring-

ing of this action; and that while said bonds and coupons

were owned and held by the predecessors in ownership of

plaintiff, the said interest coupons were paid as same

became due, down to time coupons No. 7 became due, and

that Blaine county recognized said indebtedness as a le-

gal and valid obligation and debt legislated upon it, and

promised to pay the same until the time of the institu-

tion of these proceedings, when it claimed that the in-

debtedness was barred by the statute of limitations; and

no other defense has ever been set up or claimed on or

against said indebtedness.
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VIII.

That before maturity of said bonds, and before any of

the coupons attached as aforesaid became due, six of said

bonds, of the denomination of one thousand dollars each,

and num'bered in the series of one thousiand dollar

bonds, as No. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, and six of said bonds

of the denomination of five hundred dollars, and num-

bered In the series of five hundred dollar bonds, as No. 2

and 19, 37, 38, 39, and 40, amounting in all to the princi-

pal sum of nine thousand dollars (9,000), part of said

bonded indebtedness of forty thousand dollars, with in-

terest coupons for all the interest to accrue thei-eon up to

the time of maturity of said bonds, thereto attached,

were purchased and owned by a bona fide purchaser, for

value, who was then a citizen and resident of the State of

New York, and who thereafter removed to and beoaane,

and, as affiant is informed and believes, continues to 'be,

a resident and citizen of the State of Washington, and

who never was, and is not now, a resident or citizen of

the State of Idaho, and who sold and delivered the same

to the assignor and grantor of the same, for value, to this

plaintiff, who is now the bona fide owner and holder of

the bonds and coupons in this allegation described.

IX.

That no part of the piincipal of said twelve bonds

hereinbefore particularly described, amounting to the

sum of nine tliousand dollars, asi aforesaid, part of said

bonded indebtedness of forty thousand dollars, has been

paid, and the said sum of nine thousand dollars, besides
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interest, became due thereon an the first day of Novem-

ber, 1891, and is now due, and was, at the commencement

of this action, due, owing, and payable upon the said

bonds above described and numbered from said defend-

ant to this plaintiff.

That of said coupons attached to said bonds when is-

sued and negotiated, as aforesaid, coupons Ko. 7, due

January 1, 1890, each for sixty dollars, interest for the

year 1889; coupons No. 8, due January 1, 1891, each for

sixt}' dollars, interest for the year 1890; and coupons No.

9, due at maturity of said bonds, November 1, 1891, each

for fifty dollarsi, interest from January 1, 1891, to Novem-

ber 1, 1891, attached to and for interest on said one thou-

sand dollar bonds; No. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, respectively,

of the series of one thousand dollar bonds; and coupons

No. 7, due January 1, 1890, each for thirty dollars, inter-

est for the year 1889; coupons No. 8, due January 1, 1891,

each for thirty dollars, interest for the year 1890; cou-

pons No. 9, due at maturity of said bonds, November 1.

1891, each for twenty-five dollars, interest from January

1, 1891, to November 1, 1891, attached to and for inter-

est on said five hundred dollar bonds numbered 2, 19, 37.

38, 39, and 40 of the series of five hundred dollar bonds,

at time it was issued and negotiated, amounting in the

aggregate to the sum of 3^1,590 (besides interest from ma-

turity) have not been paid (nor any part or portion of

them), and the same are now, and were at the com-

mencement of this action, due and owing upon said cou-

pons from said defendant to this plaintiff, together with
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legal interest thereon from the several times when said

coupons were due, as aforesaid.

XI.

That said bonds and coupons were, as they respective-

ly matured and became due, and at the several times

they became due and payable as aforesaid, presented for

payment to the treasurer of said Alturas county while it

still existed, and to the treasurer of Blaine county since

the creation thereof, and payment thereon demanded by

the holder thereof, and payment thereof, or any part

thereof, was refused, on ground that there was no money

in the treasury applicaible to payment thereof. And
plaintiff avers that the Board of County Commissioners

of said Alturas county neglected and refused to levy any

tax to meet the interest and principal or interest or prin-

cipal of said bonds as they became due (or otherwise or at

all), as required by said act of the legislature, in pur-

suance of which they were issued, and neglected and re-

fused to levy any tax to pay the principal of said bonds or

said coupons, so owned and held by the plaintiff, or any

part thereof, and continued to so neglect and refuse to

levy any tax to pay said bonds and coupons, or any part

thereof, down to the time said Alturas county was abol-

ished; and plaintiff avers that on the first day of January,

1890, when said coupons No. 7 matured and became due

and payable, there was no money in the treasury of Al-

turas county legally applicable thereto, for the payment

of said coupons or any portion of them, and from thence

hitherto there has been no money in the treasury of said

Alturas county dow^n to the time it was abolished, for
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the payment of the coupons held by plaintiff, or any part

or portion of them; and that the then treasurer of said

county in replj' to said demands of payjuent so wrote and

infonmed the holder of said bonds and coupons that he

could not pay the same for want of funds, and that since

the creation of said Blaine county there has never been

any levy of a tax to pay said bonds and coupons^ or any

part or portion thereof, held by plaintiff, by the commis-

sioners of Blaine county, and that since Blaine county

has ibeen created there have never been any moneys or

funds in the treasury of Blaine county applica,ble to the

paymient of said bonds and coupons owned by plaintiff,

or any part or portion thereof, and that there has never

been any levy of a tax to pay said bonds and coupons, or

any part or portion of them, either by Alturas county or

by Blaine county, or by any officer or officers thereof,

since 1889, and that there is not now and never was any

money or funds in the treasury of Blaine county legally

applicable to the payment thereof, and that there was

not, during the ejtistence of Alturas county, any money

or funds legally applicable to the payment of said bonds

and coupons, or any part or portion thereof, nor during

the entire existence of Alturas county was any tax levied

to provide for payment of or on the same, or any attempt,

by tax or otherwise, to provide for payment of or on the

same; that demand for payment being made, the defend-

ant and its treasurer replied in writing substantially

that the same could not be paid for want of funds, and

that there were no moneys in the treasury applicable to

payment of same.
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XII.

That the amount in controversy between the plaintiff

and the defendant in this action is the sum of ten thou-

sand five hundred and ninety dollars (|10,590), exclu-

sive of interest, and plaintiff is entitled, by the laws of

Idaho, to interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum

upon the principal of said bonds from the tiime they came

due, and to like interest upon said coupons from the

times they came due respectively.

XIII.

That on March 7, 1889, the then territory of Idaho di^

vided said Alturas county, and from the territory there-

of formed the counties of Elmore and Logan, and also

gave a large portion of said Altunas county to Bingham

county, and in said division act enacted that the indebt-

edness of old Alturas county, except this said bonded

courthouse indebtedness, should be ratably apportioned

by accountants appointed for that purpose between the

counties of Bingham, Elmore, Logan and Alturas, as then

constituted, but that the said courthouse bonded indebt-

edness should be and remain the indebtedness of Alturas

county. Thereupon the county of Alturais, and the offi-

cers and people thereof, declared that said apportion-

ment wais unfair to Alturas county, and illegal, and that

the said courthouse indebtedness should also be apipor-

tioned and divided between said new counties and Bing-

ham and Alturas county, and from thence refused to levy

any tax to pay said bonds and coupons, and refused to

appoint accountants under said act to adjust said indebt-
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edness, or to do any other act or thing to provide for or

rec-ognii^e said bonded courthouse indebtedness, and con-

tinued s<) to deny said indebtedness down to Aug., 1894,

the time said Alturas county was by mandate ordered to

adjust said indebtedness.

m the year 1894 proceedings were brought by Elmore,

Bingham, and Logan counties against Alturas county,

in the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho, to compel

Alturas county to proceed to adjust said indebtedness of

old Alturas county under said act of division and appor-

tionment, and such proceedings were had in siaid court

in said matter that said Supreme Court commanded Al-

turas county to proceed to such apportionment under

said act^ and thereafter Alturas county and said other

counties did, under said act, and under the mandate of

said Court, proceed to said adjustment and apportion-

ment, and the same resulted in the report of the account-

ants being filed in the office of the auditor and clerk of

Alturas county and in said office of the said other coun-

ties, which report placed and left upon Alturas county

the o'bligation to pay all of said courthouse bonded in-

debtedness, and the same was then and thereafter assum-

ed and recognized by said Alturas county as its sole in-

debtedness.

XIV.

On account of said indebtedness and other indebted-

ness of said Alturas county, the officers and inhabitants

thereof took the ground that Alturas county was unable

to pay the same, and, making such representations, went
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hefore the next Legislature of Idaho that assembled after

said such adjustment of indebtedness, and asked to have

said Alturas county abolished and its territory consoli-

dated with the territory of said Logan eounty, and a new

county, called Blaine county, formed, comprising all the

territory, property, and inhabitants of both Alturas and

Logan counties.

XV.

On Miarch 5, 1895, the Legislature of Idaho paissed an

act, entitled "An Act to abolish the counties of Altura-s

and Logan, and to create and organize the county of

Blaine." And the first section of said act provides that

"The counties of Alturas and Logan are hereby albolish-

ed and the county of Blaine is hereby created, emlbrac-

ing all of the territory heretofore included within the

boundary lines of said Alturas and Logan counties."

Section two of said act provides that "the county seat

of Blaine county is hereby established at the town of

Hailey."

Section five of said act provides that "All the real and

personal property, county records, books, papers,

money, credits, furniture , and fixtures belonging to

Alturas and Logan counties shall become the prop-

erty of Blaine county, and when this act shall

take effect, and the proper officers of Blaine

county shall have been duly appointed «nd qual-

ified, as in this act provided, all books, papers, records,

money, and personal property belonging to said Alturas

and Logan counties shall, bv the custodians of the same.
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be immediately delivered to the piK)per officers of Blaine

county, who shall give proijer receipt and vouchers for

the same."

Section seven of said act provides that "All valid and

legal indebtedness of Alturas and Logan counties shall

be assumed and paid by the county of Blaine/'

Section eight of said act pirovides that "All rights of

action now existing in favor of, or against, said Alturas

or Logan county, may be maintained in favor of or

against Blaine county."

Section thirteen of said act provides that "Whereas an

emergency exists, this act shall take effect and be in

force from and after its passage." Approved March 5,

1895.

And within five days from and after the approval of

said act, the officers of Blaine county were duly appoint-

ed and qualified, and were acting, and said Blaine coun-

ty was fully organized as a county of Idaho.

XVI.

That after Blaine county was created and organized,

and on the 18th day of March, 1895, the Legislature of

Idaho passed an act entitled "An Act to create the coun-

ty of Lincoln, to locate the county seat of said county,

and to apportion the indebtedness of Blaine county; to

attach said county to the Fourth Judicial District, and

to attach siaid county to the Ninth Senatorial District,"

which said last entitled act creates the county of Lin-

coln out of teiTitory of Blaine county; and section five

of said act enacts and provides that "The indebtedness

of Blaine county must be apportioned between the conr.-
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ties ot Blaine and Linicoln in the same ratio that the prop-

erty of said counties beaiTS to each other, and the terri-

tory hereby stricken off and erected into the county of

Lincoln must be held to pay its ratable portion of the

existing- liabilities of the county of Blaine, from which it

is taken," and in apportioning the said debt of Blaine

county, under said act, the said bonded courthouse in-

debtedness was put in by Blaine county as a part of its

legal and valid indebtedness to be shared by Lincoln

county, and said bonded courthouse indebtedness was

and is apportioned between said counties of Blaine and

Lincoln, and by said apportionment Lincoln county is to

pay to Blaine county nearly one-half of said bonded

courthouse indebtedness. And the county of Lincoln is

by said act required to levy a tax for its portion of said

indebtedness, and pay over to Blaine county the money

so raised, which said money can only be used by Blaine

county to pa}'^ off siaid indebtedness (including s'aid court-

house bonded debt) or the securities into which the same

has been funded. And said act took effect and was law

from and after its passage, and said Blaine county is now
holding said Lincoln county, under and by virtue of said

act, to pay it a sum equal to nearly one-half of said bond-

ed courthouse indebtedness, which moneys can be used

by Blaine county for the purpose of paying off the origin-

al Blaine county indebtedness, including said bonded

courthouse debt, and for no other purpose.

XVII.

That the original owner and purchaser of said bonds,

especially mentioned and described herein, and the cou
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pons attached thereto, and on which this a/ctiou was baa-

ed, was never a citizen or resident of the State or Teni-

tory of Idaho, and was, at the time of his selling and

transferring the saime to the assignor and grantor of

plaintiff, a resident and a citizen of the State of Washing-

ton, and this action might have been maintained in this

court to recover the judgment herein demanded if no as-

signment or transfer had ever been made of said bonds

and coupons herein particularly described, and alleged

to be owned by this plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff demiands judgment against de-

fendant for the sum of nine thousand three hundred six-

ty dollars (|10,590), with interest on $9,000, the princi-

pal sium of said bonds, from the first day of November,

1891, at the raite of ten per cent per annum; and like in-

terest on |540, the amount of said coupons No. 7, from

the first day of January, 1890; and like interest on $540,

the amount of said coupons No. 8, from the first day of

January, 1891; and like interest on |450, the amount of

said coupons No. 9 from Nov. 1, 1891, and for like inter-

est on said judgment; and for plaintiff's costs and dis-

bursements in this action.

SELDEN B. KINOSlBURY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

State of Montana, )

/ ss
County of .

)

Frank C. Robertson, being duly sworn, says: I am the

plaintiff in the above-entitled action; I have read the

foregoing complaint and know the contents thereof, and

that the same is true of my own knowledge, except as to
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the matters therein stated to be on' information and be-

lief, and as to those matters I believe it to be true.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9 day of Sep-

tember, 1897.

[Seal] J. W. SiTREVELL,

Notary Public.

State of Idaho, j

\ ss.

County of Ada.
^

Selden B. Kingsbury, being duly sworn, siays: I am

attorney for plaintiff in above-entitled action; I have

read the foregoing complaint and know the contents

thereof, and that saime is true of my own knowledge, ex-

cept as to matters therein stated on information and be-

lief, and as to those matters I believe it to be true; the

reason why I verify this complaint is because plaintiff

is not in and does not reside in Ada county, Idaho, where

I reside.

S. B. KINGSBURY.

Subscribed and sworn to 'before me this 2d day of De-

cember, 1897.

A. L. RIOHARDSON,

Oerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. In the Orcuit Court of the Unit-

ed States in the District of Idaho and in the Central Di-

vision thereof. Frank 0. Robertson, Plaintiff, v. Blaine

County, Defendant. Complaint. Filed Sept. 30th, 1897.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District oj

Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBEET'SON,

Plaintiff,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.

Stipulation to Amend Complaint.

It ie hereiby stipulated by and between the attorneys

herein, in the above-entitled action, for the respective

parties herein that the plaintiff may a,mend his com-

plaint by interlineation.

SELDEN B. KINOSBURY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

LYTTLETON PRICE,

Attorney for Defendant.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. Circuit Court U. S., Idaho Dist.

Frank O. Robertson, Plaintiff, v. Blaine County, Defend-

ant. Stipulation to amend complaint. Filed Dec. 2d,

1897. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In United States Circuit Court, District of Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTtSON,

Plaintife,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,
Defendant.

Acknowledgment of Service.

1 hereby accept and acknowledge service of the orig-

inal coniplaint as amended by interlineation.

LYTTLETON PRICE,

Defendant's Attorney.

[Endorsed] : No. 136. U. S. Circuit Court, District of

Idaho. Frank C. Robertson, Plaintiff, v. Bliaine County,

Defendant. AlcknoiwledgTiient of service. Filed Dec.

4th, 1897. A. L. Richardson, Clerk. Selden B. Kings-

bury Atty. for Plaintiff.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Idaho.

FKANK C. ROiBERiTSON,

Plaintiff,

VlS.

bliA(1:n^e county,
Detfendant.

Demurrer.

Oomies now the above-named de/endiant and demurs to

the plaintiff's complaint herein, and as ground of demur-

rer stpecifie's:

That the said coniiplaint does not state facts sufficienr

to constitute a cause of action.

That the alleged cause of action in said complaint set

forth is barred by the previsions of section 4052 of the

Revised Statutes of the State of Idaho.

Wherefore, defendant prays judgment whether it shall

fr.rther answer the said complaint, and for such furthe';

orders as may be proper iii the premises.

LYTTLETON PRICE,

Defendant's Attorney.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. In the U. S. Circuit Court of the

United States, District of Idaho. Frank C. Robertson,

V. Blaine County. Demurrer. Filed Dec. 10, JS97. A.

L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District

of Idaho.

FfRANK C. EOBERTiSON,

PlaJinllff,

ViS.

BiLAiINE COUNTY,
Defendant.

Decision on Demurrer.

SELDElN B. KINiGSBURY, for Plaintiff.

LYTTLETON PmOE, for Defendant.

To the complaint herein the defendant demurred,

pleading the statute of limitations.

From the coniijlaint it appears that by an pct of the

territorial Legislatui-e, apiproved February 8, 1883, the

issue by Alturas county of the bonds herein sued upon

was authorized for the purpose of buUding in said county

a coui'thouse and jail, the principial of such bonds "to be-

come due and piayable November 1, 1891"; that "the

Board of County Commissioners of said county shall, at

the time of levy of county taxes, include therein a levy

of sufficient tax to meet the interest and principiaJ of said

bonds ais the same shall become due, and the tax so lev-

ied shall be known as the Courthouse Bond Tax, and

shall be oollected as other taxes are collected, and shall

constitute a separate fund, and shall be used for no

( ther purpose. And for the payment of said bonds, prin-

C'pal and interest, all the taxable property of said county
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h hereby pledgied"; that by an act of 1889 Alturas coun-

ty wa« divided into Alturais, Logan, and Elmore counties

and by an act approved March 5, 1895, Blaine County

was organized out of the territory composing- Alturas an i

Logan counties, and it was provided by section! 7 that

"All valid and legal indebtedness of Alturas and Logan

counties shall be assumed and paid by the county oP

Blaine," and by section 8 that "All rights of action no\^

existing in favor of or a.gainsit said Alturas or Logan

county may be maintained in favor of or against Blaine

county"; that on the 18th day of March, 1895, the Legis-

lature passed another act, cutting oPf from Blaine county

the county of Lincoln. By this last act it appears that

BLaine county was le-ft composed chiefly of the territory

which had, just prior to the paisisage of the two last nam-

ed acts, constituted Alturas eouaty. By section 4052,

Idaho Revised Statutes, it is provided that "an a-ction

Lpon any contract, obligation, or liability not found-ed

upon an instrument in writing" uiust :be commenced

within five years from the time it becomes due, and that

this action was commenced September 30, 1897.

1. The plaintiff claims that the statute of limitation?;

does not apply; first, becausie by the act creating Blaine

county the debt was, at that date, renewed and legisla-

ted VL-pon Blaine; and second, because neither Alturas

nor Blaine county has ever levied any tax or in any man-

ner raised any fnnds applica/ble to the payment of the

debt.

While counsel in support of his propoisition that this

debt is to be treated as contracted on March ^, 1895,

cites among other authorities, Angell on Limitations, and

Ballard v. Bell, 4 Fed. Oases, from which the argument
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would seem to follow that such a debt as this is a "s[je-

cialty" and a creature of statute, aud that to such the

statute of limitations does not apply, it must be observ-

ed that those authorities refer to the statute of limitii-

tions of King James, which applied to "actions of debt

grounded o-i any lending or contract without specialty."

Cer-tainly under that statute, specialties, which were

only a higher grade of contracts because sealed, were ex-

cepted from its operation, so also debts created by stat-

ute were not included thereunder. But the Idaho stat-

ute sv/eeps away all those intricate distinctions, as well

as the much learning displayed in their discussion, aud

whether the debt here sued upon is a specialty or a crea-

ture of statute it is within the intent of the Idaho law,

for it includes all kinds of contracts whether under seal

or not, and all debts created by statute.

Under this branch of the case certainly the most impor-

tant question is, when the debt sued upon became due; If

not until March 5, 1895, as claimed by plaintiff, then un-

questionably It is noi barred. But, first, what is the debt

sued upon? Plaintiff's counsel says it is in the nature

of a specialty; that it was created by statute on the 5tb

day of March, 1895, and that such act operated to create

of the bonds a new debt against Blaine county from tlut

date. The complaint is not framed as upon a new deht,

but it alleges all the facts leading up to the issue of tlie

bonds; then copies one to answer for all, which, upon its

face, shows it became due November 1, 1891, and do

mands judgiment for "the principal sum of said bonds"

for the coupons attached to them and interest. iSurely

this complaint, upon its face, indicates an action up ; i\
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the original bonds, and not upon a debt growing out of

them created at a subsequent date.

It cannot be doubted that the Legislature might, at

lea-st before the bar of the statute had attached, have ex-

tended the time for their payment, or have fixed anotlier

date than that first fixed when they should become due.

The Legislature has not, at least in explicit terms, done

so. iH'as it done so by implication? All that it seems

to have done is by sections 7 and 8, above quoted, which

simply direct that all existing indebtedness of Alturas

and Logan counties should continue as valid, and be as-

sumed and i>aid by Blaine, and that the same actions

that might have maintained by or against Alturas could

be by or against Blaine. It did not in terms create a

new debt, but recognized the validil:y of the old, land that

Blaine should pay it, and as there was no pretense o'

changing the time or manner of payment, it seems clear-

ly to follow that it must be paid by Blaine just as Al-

turas was to pay it. Blaine county simply took the

place occupied by Alturas; it assumed all its burdens,

w^as invested with all its rights. Had Alturas continued

to exist and continued responsible for this debt, would

it not have been one of its rights to plead the 'bar of the

statute against this claim after five years from November

1, 1891? To me it seems so unquestiona;bly, if a county

may ever plead the statute. If this was a right due Al-

turas w^hy should it not inure to Blaine, upon which is

entailed all the burdens? Moreover, while in name

Blaine county is a new party, in these transactions, in

reality it is substantially the same people and territorv-

which composed Alturas county. It is in substance the
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same party by another name continuing reispons'ible for

the same debt. The complaint, as well as counsel's brief,

refers to the new promise of both Alturas and Blaine

counties to pay the debt, but under the Idaho statute,

section 4078, no such promise or acknowledgment is suf-

ficient to bar the operation of the statute, "unless the

same is contained in some writing signed by the party

to be charged therewith." It appears to me that only

through a strained construction can it now be held that

this action is upon a new promise, or that as to defendant

it is to be deemed one created or accruing from March 5.

1895.

2. Under the claim that defendant cannot avail itselt

of the statute, because neither county had levied a tax

or raised funds to pay this debt, it is argued that the duty

of paying it is such an express trust upon the county as

bars the operation of the statute, and in general support

of this proposition, among other citations, are Underhill

V. City of Sonora, 17 Cal. 173; Freehill v. Porter, Treas-

urer, 4 Pac. 646; and County of Lincoln v. Luning, 133

U. S. 529.

If the views advanced by counsel are correct, and they

are sustained by these authorities, provided the facta

upon which the latter rest are such as to make them ap-

plicable to this case, it certainly would seem that a mu-

nicipal debtor can seldom, if ever, plead limitations. If

such a debtor is always a trustee of an express trust; if

it must always sho\\' it has levied the necessary taxes oi

actually collected the money to pay the debt before it

can so plead, and it seems the arguiment is nothing less

than this, there is little, if any, opportunity for it ever
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to plead the statute. Certainlj' it is the duty of a munici-

pal debtor to p^ay its debts, and in a sense a trust de-

volves upon it to do so, but it is likewise as much the

duty of an individual debtor to pay his debts, and a like

trust devolves upon him to pay. That the municipal

debtor acts through its agents and representatives can

make its duty to pay and its trusteeship no different

from that of the individual debtor. Even if Courts

should attempt to make a distinction ibetween the class

of debtors in this regard, the Idaho statute under con-

sideration does not, but so far as its phraseology goes it

is applied, to all alike. It cannot be that these decisions

referred to by counsel attempt to strike out all applica-

tion of the statute to municipal de'btor^, or that they

should be considered as counsel would have them—in

fact, in each there is an implication that the statute may

be applied to such delbtors when the facts justify. Let

us examine them briefly. In the Sonora case it appears

that before the bonds were due the Legislature extended

the time of, and provided a special fund for, their pay-

ment, and this legislative act was subsequently repeat-

ed. The Court says the recognition of the debt and the

maldng of provision for its payment by the Legislature

"is enough to withdraw the case from the operation of

the statute," but in addition to this, conceding the power

of the Legislature to so extend the time of payment, it

was in this case so extended from time to time that the

debt never became 'barred. These facts are far differ-

ent from those in this case. Here the Legislature recog-

nized the debt, but did not extend the time of payment,

nor did it provide any sipecial tax, fund, or means of pay-
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ment, but the whole question of the time and means was

left as in the original bill. In the case of Freehill v.

Porter the facts are too briefly stated for its full under-

standing; it does appear, however, that fifty-five per ceni

of certain revenue provided for was set apart for the

payment of the bond« and their interest, and that this

fund so expressly devoted to this special purpose had

been diverted by some of the officers of the corporation.

The opinion says that "according to the act of 1863 (not

reiited) no action could be maintained against the city

on these bonds or coupons," and also it says, as claimed

by counsel in this case, that "it was the duty of the city

to make provision for the payment of the bonds and cou-

pons according to the statute under which they were is-

sued,, and by omitting to perfomi such duty the city

could not create the defense of the statute of limitations

;

not until the funds were in the treasury, properly avail-

able, would the statute begin to run; not until that pe-

riod would the petitioner have any right of action or pro-

ceeding against th( treasurer. "Why not? Presuma-

bly from some provision of the statute specially applica-

ble to the matter. It will be noted also that this wasv

an action of miandamus against the treasurer, probablv

to pay out the funds collected under the law for this very

purpose. While the facts are not fully reported, ther'*

is suffi'cient in the ease to show it is not like the one un-

der consideration, and that it is not a guide for it.

In the 133 U. S. it is said that "By the general limita-

tion law^ of the State some of the coupons were b'arred,

but there has been this special legislation in reference

to these coupons. The bonds were issued under the
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funding act of 1873; in 1877 the county was delinquent

in it« interest and the Lfegislature passed an act amend-

atory to the act of 1873. This amendatory act provided

for the registration of overdue coupons, and im-posed up-

on the treasurer the duty of thereafter paying the cou-

pon, as money came into his possession aipplicable there-

to in the order of their registration. (Stat, of Nev. 1877^

46.) The coupons, which by the general limitation law

would have been byrred, were pre-sented as they fell due

to the treasurer for payment, and payment demanded

and refused, because the interest fund was exhausted.

Thereupon the treasurer registered them as presented,

in accordance with the act of 1877, and from the time

of their registration to the commenceiment of this suit

there was no money in the trexisury applicable to their

payment. This act providing for registration and for

payment in a particular order was a new provision for

the payment of these bonds, which wais accepted by the

creditor, and created a new right upon which he might

rely. It provided, as it were, a special trust fund to

which the coupon holder might, in the order of registra-

tion, look for payment, and for payment through which

he might safely w^ait. It amounted to a promise on the

part of the county to pay such coupons as were register-

ed in the order of their registration, as fast as money

camie into the interest fund, and such promise was by

the creditor accepted, and when payment is provided for

out of a particular fund, to be created by the act of tne

debtor, he cannot plead the statute of liniitations until

he shows that the fund has 'been provided." The open-

ing sentence of the above quotation says that certain
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coupons were already barred, but for those in question

there had beeu such special legislation as protected them

against the statutes. This special legislation was in

part that the treasurer should thereafter pay the "cou-

pons as money came into his possession applicable there-

to in the order of their registration"; that is, the cou-

pons were not payable, not due, until the money was

actually in the treasury to pay them. Certainly under

such a provision the statute of limitations could not be-

gin to run until such event occurred, and this is ail that

is decided. It further appears that from the registration

of these coupons to the commencement of the suit there

was no money in the treasury, hence the coupons could

not have been barred. Thus in all these cases where the

statute was held not to obtain it distinctly appears there

had been such legislation as extended the time of pay-

ment, or as set apart a special fund for payment, and

so dedicated to this special purpose as well might con-

stitute an express trust.

As appears, the law applicable to this case is quite

different. There certainly is nothing in it which pre-

vented the holder of the bonds after November 1, 1893

,

from maintaining his action thereon; there never was
any fund dedicated specially to the payment of these

bonds, nor any special provision for their payment ex-

cept the general one in the original act before referTe<l

to. If that is sufficient to constitute such a special fun<l

or such an express trust as to avoid the operation of the

statute, then, as ibefore said, it is virtually a dead letter

as to all municipal debtors, for every law authorizing the

issue of bonds makes such general provision for their
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payment, and yet it has been often held that actions up-

on them become barred by neglects

If this were simply a question of ethics, the demurrer

would be overruled, but being one of law alone it is sius-

tained.

While for personal reasons I would have avoided con-

sidering this case, yet there being no legal objections nor

any suggestions to the contrary made, I have heard it,,

but hope it will be taken to another Court for review.

Boise, Idaho, January 31st, 1898.

BEATT Y,

Judge.

At the request of plaintiff's counsel ten days is allow-

ed him in which to amend the complaint.

BEATTY,

Judge.

To the above ruling sustaining the demurrer, the said

plaintiff, by his counsel, then and there duly excepted

and the same is allowed.

BEATTY,

Judge.

After the foregoing decision the plaintiff amended

his complaint, to which defendant interposed its demur-

rer. It is not found that the amendments to the com-

plaint are such as to justify a change in the above rul-

ing, therefore the present demurrer is sustained.

Boise, Idaho, March 1, 1898.

BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 1P>6. Robertson v. Blaine County. De-

cision on Demun'er. Filed Feb. 1, 1898. A. L. Richard-

son, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, District of

Idaho.

-,)

FRANK C. ROBEETISON,

Plaintiff,

vs.
\

BLMNE COUNTY, \

Defendant. /

Notice of Motion to Strike Out Amended Complaint.

To Selden B. Kingsbury, Esq., Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dear Sir: Please take notice that I shall present the

motion to strike out the plaintiff's amended complaint

filed herein, a copy of which is attached hereto and serv-

ed upon you, to the said Circuit Court, at the courtroom

thereof, at Boise, Idaho, on the first day of the next en-

suing term of said Court, or as soon thereafter as counsel

can be heard; or at such time before the next term of

said court as the Judge thereof will hear the same upon

agreement between us for its submission.

Very respectfully yours,

• LYTTLETON PRICE,

Defendant's Attorney.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States, District of

Idaho.

FEANK C. EOBERTSON,
,

Plaintiff,
|

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

'Defendant.

Motion to Strike Out Amended Complaint, and Withdrawal

of Motion.

The defendant a'bove named moves to strike out the

plaintiff's amended complaint filed herein on the follow-

ing grounds, to-wit:

That the matters and things therein set forth and al-

leged as a cause of action which were not contained and

alleged in the original complaint herein, constitute an-

other and different cause of action from that alleged in

the said original complaint. That is to say: In and by

the said original complaint the plaintiff alleges the bonds

and coupons of Alturas county and the act of the Legis^-

lature of Idaho imposing the payment thereof upon the

defendant and granting and allowing to the holder of

the said bonds any and all actions he had against Alturas

county, against the county of Blaine, and to be maintain-

ed against it the same as it m>ght have been against the

county of Alturas, as the cause of action therein stated.

And in and by the said amended complaint the plaintiff

sets forth and alleges certain allegations of fact calcu-

lated and intended to show and state a claim and demand

against the defendant for debt, independent of the con-
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tract and obligation of the said bonds of Alturas coun-

ty, and a specific assumption of and promise by the de-

fendant to pay the same, and constitute a departure from

the cause of action set forth in the original complaint,

and offer a new, separate, and distinct cause of action

from that offered and tendered in the said original com-

plaint. That the said amended complaint therefore does

not cure the original complaint in the particulars upon

which the defendants demurrer thereto was sustained,

nor change the cause of action as therein alleged in any

substantial particular, but adds to and supplements if

with allegations of fact not germane to the cause of ac-

tion therein alleged. And that such added and supple-

mental allegations, to the extent that they constitute any

cause of action, are incongruous and inconsistent, and

not in harmony with the cause of action alleged in said

original complaint.

LYTTLETO'N FRIOE,

Defendant's Attorney.

The defendant herein hereby withdraws the within mo-

tion to strike out the amended complaint.

LYTTLE. PRICE,

Defendant's Attorney.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. U. S. Circuit Court, District of

Idaho. Frank C. Eobertson, v. Blaine County. Notice

and motion to strike out, etc. Filed Feb. 26, 1898. A. L.

Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United Slates, in the District of
Idaho, and in the Central Division thereof

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

Plaintiff,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.
;

Plaintiffs' Amen-
ded Conij)laint
tiled by perinis-

eion of Court
first had and ob-
tained.

Amended Complaint.

This plaintiff, a resident of Miles Oity, State of Mon-

tana, and a citizen of said State, complains of said de-

fendant, Blaine county, a county of the State of Idaho,

and a public political corporation organized and exist-

ing under the laws of the State of Idaho, situate in the

Central Division of the District of Idaho, and complain-

ing, avers:

I.

That this plaintiff is, and at the time of the commence-

ment of this action, and at the several times herein men-

tioned, was, a citizen of the State of Montana, domiciled

therein.

II.

That the defendant is, and at and during all the times

herein mentioned since March 5th, 1895, was, a county of

the State of Idaho, situate in the Central Division of the

District of Idaho, and was and is a body politic and cor-

porate, organized and existing by and under the larws

of Idaho, and as such has power to sue and be sued.
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III.

That prior to, and from and after 1864, and continuous-

ly to March 5, 1895, there was in Idaho a certain county

of Idaho, known, named, and being Alturas county, and

that during all the times of its existence it was a body

politic and corporate, a public political corporation, and

county of Idaho; that in 1883, and down to 1889, said Al-

turas county embraced within its borders all the lands

and property in the territory of Idaho which now form

all of said Blaine county, all of Lincoln county, all of Ei-

more county, and portions of Bingham, Bannock, and

Fremont counties,

IV.

That the Legislature of the then territory of Idaho, by

an act entitled "An Act providing for the erection of a

courthouse and jail at Hailey, the county seat of Alturas

county," approved February 8, 1883, authorized and re-

quired the said county of Alturas to erect a county

courthouse and jail at the town of Hailey, the county

seat of said county, and for that purpose authorized and

required said Alturas county to issue forty thousand dol-

lars in negotiable bonds, in denominations of five hun-

dred dollars and one thousand dollars, bearing interest

at the rate of six per cent per annum, payable January

1st of each year, and required that the principal of said

bonds become due and payable November 1, 1891, an«l

that said bonds should be registered and mimibered, as

will more fully appear by reference to said act, hei'^by ex-

pressly referred to; and said act provided that "The
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board of county commissioners of said county shall, at

the time of levy of county taxes, include therein a levy of

sufficient tax to meet the interest and principal of said

bonds as the same shall become dne, and the tax so levied

shall be known as the Courthouse Bond Tax, and shall

be collected as other taxes are collected, and shall con-

stitute a separate fund, and shall be used for no other

purpose. And for the payment of said bonds, principal^

and interest, all the taxalble property of said county is

here'by pledged"; and "that all unexpended balances re-

maining in the hands or custody of said treasurer shall,

on completion of said building, be carried into the gen-

eral fund of said county."

V.

That under and in pursuance of said act the princip'al

and proper officer of said Alturas county caused said

courthouse and jail to be erected at said town of Hailey,

as by said act required, and the same was so erected and

accepted and used thereafter by Alturas county, and is

now owned by defendant, and is used by the defendant

as its courthouse and jail.

VI.

That under the provisions of said act the Board of

County Commissioners of said Alturas county secured the

engraving and printing of said bonds therein provided

for, and ordered to be issued; and did concerning the

same as and all required by said act, and placed the same

in the hands of the county treasurer of said Alturas coun-
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ty, who registered and numbered the same, and did on,

with, and concerning the same as by said act then re-

quired, and who thereupon negotiated and sold the same^

as required by said act, and not otherwise; and no ex-

pense whatever that was incurred in carrying out the

provisions of said act and Tbuilding said courthouse and

jail was charged to or paid out of any funds other than

arose from the sale of said bonds; and no imoneys arising;

from sale of said bonds were used otherwise than as by

said act required.

VII.

That said bonds are dated May first, 1883, and became

due and payable November first, 1891, and that at the

time they were negotiated they were nuimlbered in two

series; that is to say, the thousand dollar bonds were con-

secutively numbered in one series, and the five hundred

dollar bonds were consecutively nuimlbered in a distinct

series, and they and their interest coupons were payable

to bearer at the office of the county treasurer of said

county, at Hailey, the county seat of said county; bore

interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, ptayalble

January first of each year, except the interest from Jan-

uary first to Novem'ber first, 1891, which was payable at

the maturity of said bonds; and a part of said bonds are

in the denomination of one thousand dollars each and the

residue are in the denomination of five hundred dollars

each; and each of said bonds expressed on its face the

amount for which it was issued, when due, and the rate

of interest, and was signed ^y the chairman of the Board
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of Co'unty Ccmmissioners of said county, was attested by

ilie clerk of said board with his seal, and was counter-

si gneni by the treasurer of said county, and by him num-

bered and registered; and each of said bonds, when nego-

tiated, had interest coupons attached, payable to bearer,

whereby said Alturas county promised to pay to bearer

the interest tha/t should accrue on said bonds, as the same

became due, as aforesaid; and each of said bonds, except

as to the numbers tlsereof, which are consecutive, and the

principal sum, which is either one thousand dollars or

five hundred dollars, is in words and figures as follows,

to-wit:

United States

of America.

(No. 19)

Alturas -county,

COIITITHOUSE BOND.

Territory

of Idaho,

(1500.)

Know All Men by These Presents, that the county of

Alturas, in the territory' of Idaho, p.cknowledges itself to

be indebted, and for value received promises to pay to H,

G. Knapp, or bearer, the sum of (five hundred dollars),

lawful money of the United States of America, at the of-

fice of the county treasurer of Alturas county, at Hailey,

the county seat thereof, on the first day of Novemiber, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-one, with interest thereon at the rate of six per

cent per annum, payable annually on the first day of

January of each year at said county treasurer's office,
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upon the presentation and surrender of the annexed

coupons for said iiiterest as they severally become due.

This bond is executed and issued for the purpose of erect-

ing a courthouse and jail at Hailey in said county, and

under the provisions and in pursuance of an act of the

legislative assembly of the territory of Idaho, entitled

"An Act providing for the erection of a courthouse and

jail at Hailey, the county seat of Alturas county," and

approved February 8th, A. D. 1883.

In testimony whereof, and in accordance with said act,

the county of Alturas hereby pledges its full faith, credit,

and property for the punctual payment of this bond and

the interest thereon, as aforesaid, and has authorized the

same to be signed by the chairman of the Board of Coun-

ty Comimissioners of said county, attested by the auditor

and recorder, ex-officio clerk of said board, with his of-

ficial seal, and countersigned by the treasurer of said

county, as witness their hands and said official seal af-

fixed hereto at said county.

Executed at Hailey, the county seat of said Alturas

county, this first day of May, A. D. 1883.

[Seal] J. K. MOtREILL,

Chairman of the Board County Commissioners of Alturas

County, Idaho Territory.

Attest

:

[Seal] C. B. FOX,

Clerk Board of Commissioners.

Countersigned,

J. M. BUKKETT,

County Treasurer.
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(On back as follows:)

(No. 19.) Alturas County Courthouse Bond. (|500.)

Dated 1st May, 1883. Payable Nov. 1st, 1891. Interest G

per cent per annum. Payable annually o'n the first day

of January.

And the interest coupons attached to each of said

bonds when they were negotiated, as aforesaid, were con-

secutively numbered from one to nine, bore the number

of the bond to which they were attached; and except as

to the numbers of the coupons, the number of the bond

to which they were attached, and the date of payment,

and the amount of the coupon, which was the amount of

the interest due upon the bond at the maturity of tlie

coupon, said Interest coupons were in words and figures

following, to-wit:

(No. 8. ) (130.00.)

The county of Alturas, in the territory of Idaho, will

pay to bearer (thirty dollars), at the office of the county

treasurer of said county on the (first day of January, A.

D. 1891), being interest due at said date on bond (No. 19,

nineteen).

J. K. MORKILL,

Chairman Board of County Commissioners, Alturas Coun-

ty, Idaho.

C. B. POX,

Clerk of Bofird of County Commissioners.

Countersigned,

J. M. BFRKETT,

Cmmtv Treasurer.
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That at the time said coupon bonds were so issued un-

der and by the provisions of said act, J. K. Morrill was,

of the Board of Oourty Commissioners,the Chairman and

acting chairman of said Alturas county; that C. B. Fox

was, at the time said bonds were issued, the auditor, re-

corder, and clerk of Board of County Commissioners of

said county, and acting as such; that at the time said is-

sue of bonds was made, J. M. Burkett was the treasurer

and acting treasuier of said county, and that each of

said persons signed and each executed and united in the

execution and issue of said bonds, as the respective office

of each required in the making, signing, executing, and

issue of said bonds under the orders and directions of the

tlien Board of Couuty Commissioners of said Alturas

county, and so doing and acting were respectively eaich

performing the duties of their respective offices, and

were each and all fully authorized, empowered, and re

quired so to make, sign, issue, and on behalf

of said county execute and issue said bonds

as above set forth; and that said bonds

were of the legal and valid indebtedness of

said Alturas county from and after the issue of the same,

during all the subsequent existence of said Alturas coun-

ty, and until creation of Blaine county, and were so recog-

nized by said Alturas county and the officers thereof, and

subsequently by Blaine county and its officers, in all mat-

ters of suit, settlement, and of county affairs, down to

time of bringing of this action; and that while said bonds

and coupons were owned and held by the predecessors in

ownership of plaintiff, the said interest coupons were

paid as same became due, down to time coupon No. 7 be-
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came due, and that Blaine county recognized said indebt-

edness as a legal and valid obligation and debt legislat-

ed upon it, and promised to pay the same until the time

of the institution of these proceedings, when it claimed

that the indebtedness was barred by the statute of limi-

tations; and no other defense has ever been set up or

claimed on or against said indebtedness.

VIII.

That before maturity of said bonds, and before any of

the coupons attaclied, as aforesaid, became due, six of

said bonds of the denomination of one thousand dollars

each, and numbered in the series of one thousand dollar

bonds, as Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 ; and six of said bonds,

of the denomination of five hundred dollars, and num-

bered in the series of five hundred dollar bonds, as Nos.

2, 37, 19, 38, 39, and 40, amounting in all to the principal

sum of nine thousand dollars (|9,000), part of said bond-

ed indebtedness of forty thousand dollars, with interest

coupons for all the interest to acicrue thereon up to th«i

time of maturity of said bonds, thereto attached, were

purchased and owned by a bona fide purchaser, for value,

who was then a citizen and resident of the State of New
York, and who thereafter removed to and became, and,

as affiant is informed and believes, continues to be, a res-

ident and citizen of the State of Washington, and who

never was and is not now a resident or citizen of the

State of Idaho, and who sold and delivered the same to

the assignor and grantor of the same, for value, to this

plaintiff, who became, w^as, and is the owner and holder

of said bonds and said attached coupons, and at time of
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bringing tliis action was and is now the bona fide owner

and liolder of the bonds and coupons, and of that portion

of said Bonded Courthouse Indebtedness represented and

evidenced by the same, and in this allegiation described.

IX,

That no part of the principal of said twelve bonds

hereinbefore particularly described, or of this claim or

any claim based thereon oir evidenced thereby, amounting

to the sum of nine thousand dollars, as aforesaid, part

of said bonded indebtedness of forty thoiusand dollars,

has been paid, and the said sum of nine thousand dollars,

besides interest, became due thereon on the first day of

November, 1891, and is now due, and was, at tJie com-

mencement of this action, due, owing, and payable, and

unpaid, upon the said bonds above described and num-

bered, and upon this claim so evidenced and based, from

said defendant to this plaintiff:

X.

That of said coupons attached to said bonds when is-

sued and negotiated as aforesaid coTipons No. 7 due Jan-

uary 1, 1890, each for sixty dollars, interest for the yeaf*

1889; coupons No. 8, due January 1, 1891, each for sixty

dollars, interest for the year 1890; and coupons No. 9, due

at maturity of said bonds, November 1, 1891, each f<»f

fifty dollars, interest from January 1, 1891, to November

1, 1891, attached to and for interest on said one thousand

dollar bonds No. .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, respectively, of the
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series of one thousand dollar bonds; and coupons No. 7,-

due January 1, 1890, each for thirty dollars, interest for

the year 1889; coupons No. 8, due Jauiiary 1, 1891, each

for thirty dollars,^ interest for the year 1890; coupons No.

9, due at maturity of said bonds, November 1, 1891,

each for twenty-five dollars, interest from January 1,^

1891, to November 1, 1891, attached to and for interest

on said five hundred dollar bonds Nos. 2, 37, 38, 19, 39, 40

of the series of five hundred dollar bonds at time it wa»

issued and negotiated, amounting in the aggregate to the

sum of $1,590, besides interest from maturity, have not

been paid, nor has the claim evidenced thereby, nor any

part or poilion of them or of said claim; and all of thot

sanie is now, and was at the commencement of this ac-

tion, due and owing upon said bonds and said coupons

and claim from said defendant to this plaintiff, together

with legal interest thereon from the several times when

the said coupons were due, as aforesaid.

XI.

That said bonds and coupons were, as they respectively

matured and became due and payable as aforesaid, pre-

sented for payment to the treasurer of said Alturas coun-

ty, at his office, while it still existed, and to the treasur-

er of Blaine county, at his office, since the creation there-

of, and payment thereon demanded by the holder there-

of, and pajnneut thereof, or any part thereof, was refused,

on the ground that, and for the reason given, that there

was no money in the treasury applicable to the payment

of them, which reason, so given, was in accordance with
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•the fact; and plaintiff avers that the Board of Count

v

Commissioners of said Alturas county neglected and re-

fused to levy any tax to meet the interest and principal

or interest or princiijal of said bonds as they became due

(or otherwise or at all), as required by said act of the

Legislature, or in any manner or at all, in pursuance of

which they were issued, and neglected and refused to

levy any tax to pay the principal of said bonds or said

coupons, so owned and held by the plaintiff, or any part

thereof, and continued so to neglect and refuse to levy

any tax to pay said bonds and coupons, or any part there-

of, down to the time said Alturas county was abolished;

and plaintiff avers that on the first day of January, 1890,

when said coupons number seven matured and became

due and payable, there was no money in the treasury of

Alturas county, legally applicable thereto ; that no Court-

house Bond Tax had been levied tr) pay same or any por-

tion thereof, and that no money was in said special

Courthouse Bond Fund, or had ever been, for the payment

of said coupons or any portion of them; and from thence

hitherto there has been no money in the treasury of said

Alturas -county, down to the time it was abolished, for

the payment of said bonds or any part or portion of them,

or for the payment of the coupons held by plaintiff, or

any pairt or portion of them; and that no CourthonS'?

Bond Tax has been levied or collected, and no such fund

in anywise created; and that the then treasurer of said

county, in reply to said demands of payment, so wrote

and informed the holder of said bonds and coupons, and

on demand of payment stated "that he could not pay the

same for want of funds"; and that since the creation of
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said Blaine county there lias never been any levy of a

tax to i>ay said bonds and coupons, or any part or por-

tion tiieieof, held by plaintitt', by tiie commissioners of

Blaine county; and that said commissioners have never

levied a Courthouse Bond Tax or any tax to pay same, or

any part of same, or at all, and that since Blaine county

has been created there have never been any moneys or

funds in the treasury of Blaine county, applicable to the

payment of said bonds and coupons, and said claim bas-

ed upon and evidenced thereby, as in said act creating

Blaine county provided for, or at all, owned by plaintiff,

or any part or portion thereof, and.that there has never

been any levy of a tax to pay said bonds and coupons, or

any part or portion of them, either by Alturas county or

Blaine county, or by any officer or officers thereof, since

1889, and that there is not now and never was any money

or funds in the treasury of Blaine county leg^ally applic-

able to the payment thereof, and that there was not, dur-

ing the existence of Alturas county, any money or funds

legally applicable to the payment of said bonds and

coupons, or any part or portion thereof, nor during the

entire existence of Alturas county was any tax levied to

provide for payment of or on the same, or any attempt,

by tax or otherwise, to provide for payment of or on the

same; that demand for payment being made, the defend-

ant and its treasurer replied in writing, substantially,

that the same could not be paid for want of funds, and

that there were no moneys in the treasury applicable to

the payment of the same; and that, in truth and in fact,

no Courthouse Bond Tax has ever been levied to pay same

or any part or portion of same, and that said bonds and
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said coupons and said claim, so ba&ed upon said bonds

and coupons and act creating Blaine county, remain whol-

ly unpaid, and that no provisions have ever been made,

begun, or attempted by the officers of either Alturas

county or of Blaine county to pay same or any portion

thereof, other than that said indebtedness was assumed

by Blaine county after its organization.

XII.

That the amount in controversy between the plaintiif

and the defendant in this action is the sum of ten thou-

sand five hundred and ninety dollars ($10,590), exclusive

of interest, and plaintiff is, by the laws of Idaho, entitled

to interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum upon

the amount of the principal of said bonds from the time

they came due, and to like interest upon the amount of

said cooipons from the times they came due, respectively;

and that all claims on contract for money due, by the

laws of Idaho, at time said indebtedness was so created

drew interest at ten per cent per annum after maturity

where the contract was silent as to interest after matiir-

ity.

i

XIII.

That on March 7, 1889, the Legislature of the then ter-

ritory of Idaho divided said Alturas county, and from the

territory thereof formed the counties of Elmore and Lo-

gan, and also gave large portions of said Alturas county

to Bingham county, and to what are now respectively

Fremont and Bannock counties, and in said division act
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enacted that the indebtedness of old Alturas county, ex-

cept this said Bonded Courthouse Indebtedness, should

be ratably apportioned by accountants appointed for that

purpose, between the counties of Bingham, Elmore, Lo-

gan, and Alturas, as then constituted, but that the said

Couiithouse Bonded Indebtedness should be and remaiu

the indebtedness of Alturas county. Thereupon the coun-

ty of Alturas and the officers and people thereof declared

that said apportionment was unfair to Alturas county,

and illegal, and that the said Courthouse Indebtednesa

should also be apportioned and divided between said new

counties and Bingham and Alturas county, and declared

that the same was, by vir-tue of the pTOvisions of the act

under which the bonds were issued, a lien upon all the

propert}^ of Alturas county before division, and from

thence refused to levy any tax to pay said bonds and

coupons, and refused to appoint accountants under said

act to adjust said indebtedness, or to do any other act

or thing' to provide for or recognize said Bonded Court-

house Indebtedness, and continued so to deny said in-

debtedness as its sole debt down to August, 1894, -the tim^

said Alturas county was by mandate ordered to adjust

said indebtedness.

In the year 1894 proceedings were broug^ht 'by Elmore,

Bingham, and Logar counties, against Alturas county, in

the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho, to compel Al-

turas county to proceed to adjust said indebtedness of old

Alturas county under said act of division and apportion-

ment, so allotting all of said Courthouse Bonded Debt to

Alturas county alone; and such proceedings were had in

said court in said matter that said Supreme Court com-
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maiided Alturas c( unty to proceed to such apportiou-

meut under said act and provision, and thereafter Al-

turas county and said other counties did, under said ac",

and under the mandate of said Court, proceed to said

adjustment and ap.portionment, and the same resulted

in the report of th<_' accountants being filed in the office

of the auditor and clerk of Alturas county, and in said

office of the said other counties, as by said act required,

which report placed and left upon Alturas county the ob-

ligation to pay all of said Courthouse Bonded Indebted-

ness, and the same was then and thereafter assumed and

recognized by said Alturas county as its sole indebted-

ness; but it made no provision for payment of same,

claiming to be insolvent and unable to pay the same; and

said claim was then warranted by the facts.

: . J

XIV.

On account of said indebtedness and other indebted-

ness of said Alturas county, the officers and inhabitants

thereof took the ground that Alturas county was unable

to pay the same, and, making such representations, went

before the next Legislature of Idaho that assembled after

said such adjustment of indebtedness, and asked to have

said Alturas county abolisihed on account of its insolvent

condition and the fact that it was unable to pay said and

its other indebtedness, and its territory consolidated with

the territory of said Log-'an county, and a new county,

called Blaine county, foi-med, comprising all the territory,

property, and inhabitants of both Altuiras and Logan

counties.
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XV.

On March 5, 1895, the Legislature of Idaho passed an

act entitled "An Act to abolish the counties of Alturas

and Logman and to create and organize the county of

Blaine." And the first section of said act pi'ovides that

"The counties of Alturas and Logan are hereby abolish-

ed and the county of Blaine is hereby created, emT3racing

all of the territory heretofore included within the bound-

ary lines of said Alturas and Logan counties."

'Section two of saM act provides that "The connty seat

of Blaine county is hereby established at the town of

Hailey."

'Section five of said act provides that "All the real and

personal property, county records, books, papers, money,

credits, furniture, and fixtures belonging to Alturas and

Logan counties shall become the property of Blaine coun-

ty, and when this act shall taike effect, and the proper of-

ficers of Blaine eounty shall have been duly appointed

and qualified as in this act provided, all books, papers,

records, money, and personal property belonging to said

Alturas and Logan counties shall, by the custodians of

the same, be immediately delivered to the proper officers

of Blaine county, who shall give proper receipts and

vouchers for the same."

Section seven of said act provides that "All valid and

legal indebtedness of Alturas and Logan counties shaJl

be assumed and paid by the county of Blaine."

Section eight of said act provides that "All rights of

action now existing in favor of or against said Alturas
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or Logan county may be maintained in favor of or

against Blaine county."

'Section eleven of said act provides that "All laws of

a general nature applicable to the several counties of

this State, and the officers thereof, are hereby made dL\f-

plica-ble to the county of Blaine."

Section -thirteen of said act provides that "Whereas an

emergency exists, this act shall take effect and be in forf-e

from and after its passage." "Approved March 5, ISO'S."

Particular reference is made to said act, Session Laws of

Idaho, 1895, passed at Third Session.

And within five days from and after the approval of

said actj the officer-s of Blaine county were duly appoini;-

led and qualified, and were acting, and said Blaine coun-

ty was fully organized as a county of Idaho.

XYI.

That after Blaine county was created and organized,

and on the 18th day of March, 1895, the Leg'islature of

Idaho passed an act entitled "An Act to create the county

of Lincoln, to locate the county seat of said county, and

to apportion the indebtedness of Blaine county; to at-

tach said county to the Fourth Judicial District, and to

attach said county to the Kinth Senatorial District,"

which said last entitled act creates the county of Lin-

coln oilt of territory of said Blaine county; h\Xt in section

five of said act enacts and provides that "The indebted-

ness of Blaine county must be apportioned between the

counties of Blaine and Lincoln in the sa.me ratio that

the property of said comnties bears to each other, and
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the territory hereby stricken off and erected into the

county of Lincoln must be held to pay its ratable portion,

of the existing liabilities of the county of Blaine, from

which it is taken"; and thereafter, in apportioning the

said debt of Blaine county under said act, the said Bond-

ed Courthouse Indebtedness was put in by Blaine county

as a part of its legal and valid indebtedness "assumed''

and to be paid by it, to be shared by and aided by Lincoln

county; and said Bonded Courthouse Indebtedness was

and is appor'tioned between said counties of Blaine and

Lincoln, and by said apportionment Lincoln county is to

pay to Blaine county nearly one-half of said Bonded

Courthouse Indebtedness. And the county of Lincoln is,

by said act, required to levy a tax for its portion of said

indebtedness, and x^ay over to Blaine county the money so

raised which said money can only be used by Blaine coun-

ty to pay off said indebtedness (including said Bonded

Courthouse Debt) or the securities into which the same

bas been funded, or claim based upon same. And said

act took effect and was law from and after its passage,

and said Blaine county is now holding said Lincoln coun-

ty, under and by virtue of said act, to pay it a sum equal

nearly to one-half of said Bonded Courthouse Indebted-

ness, on account of same having been asstumed by it,

which moneys can be used by Blaine county for the pur-

pose of paying off the original Blaine county indebted-

ness, including said Bonded Courthouse Deibt, and for no

other purpose.
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XVIL

That the original owner and purchaser of said bonds,

•especially mentioned and described herein, and the cou-

pons attached thereto, and on which this action was bas-

ed, was never a citizen or resident of the State or Ter-

ritoi'y of Idaho, and was, at the time of his selling and

transferring Ihe same to the assignor and grantor of

plaimtiff, a resident and a citizen of the State of Washing-

ton, and this action might have been maintained in this

•court to recover the judgment herein demanded, if no

assignment or transfer had ever been made of said bonds

and coupons and claim herein particularly described and

alleged to be owned by this plaintiff.

XVIII.

That the said Alturas county above referred to, down

to the 7th day of March in the year 1889, emibraced a ter-

ritory of 15,120 square miles, had a voting popiulation of

3500 electors, and an assessment roll of |3,837,362.06,

that after the said division of said Alturas county in 1889,

Alturas county was left with an area of 3,652 squarj

miles, consisting mostly of mountains and lava toeds, and

containing no agricultural lands; had a voting popqilatlon

of 576 electors in the year 1894, and an assessment roll

in the same year of |635,561.76, and was left with an in-

debtedness of over |400,000, including the said Bonded

Courthouse Indebtedness, upon which plaintiff's claam

herein is based under provisions of said act creating

Blaine county, on account of which the said county of Al-
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iuras and the people and officer's thereof declared that

said Alturas county was unaible to pay said inde'btedness^,

and refused to levy any tax to pay said bonds and cou-

pons, or to do any other act to provide for the payment

of said Bonded Coui'thouse Indebtedness, and continued

so to neglect to make any provision for the payment of

the same down to August 4, 1894, when, under and by

reason of the mandate of the Supreme Court of the State

of Idaho, Alturas county assumed and promised to pay

the said Oourthooise Indebtedness, and thereafter the sai'l

indebtedness was recognized by the said Alturas county

as its sole indebtedness; but said county made no provis-

ion for any payment of same, and claimed to be unable to

pay same, and asked that the county be abolished by the

Legislature of the State of Idaho.

The assessed valuation of Alturas county for each year

from 1883 to the la sit one before its abolishm.ent is as fol-

lows:

For the year 1883, |2,871,365.57.

For the year 1884, p,015,336.61.

For the year 1885, ^,424,513.68.

For the year 1880, |3,322, 431.71.

For the year 1887, |3,696,600.62.

For the year 1888, 13,837,362.00.

For the year 1889, $814,387.00.

For the year 1890, |649,104.00.

For the year 1891, |666,282.00.

For the year 1892, |604,144.00.

For the year 1893, |707,214.76.

For the year 1894, |635,561.76.

The above assessments are taken from the records of
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same in office of State audKor, and with the great indebt-

edness of Altuias county was presented to the Legislat-

ure with petition to organize Blaine county and plaice

burden of debt on a county able to pay same.

The officers and people of Alturas county placed ou

the desk of every member of the State LegislatuTe, and

upon the table of every officer of the State, a printed

pamphlet petition signed by their representatives and

senator, showing these items, and that the deibt of Al-

turas county equaled 70 per cent of its actual value, and

asked that its property and its liiibilities be legislated

upon a new county to be called Blaine.

By an act of the Legislature passed March 5, 1895, en-

titled "An Act to abolish the counties of Alturas and Lo-

gan, and to create and organize the county of Blaine,"

said Alturas county was abolished and ceased to exist;

the county of Blaine was created, having a territorial

area of 9,520 square miles, a voting population of 1,800

and an assessed valuation, as by the assessment rolls of

1894, of 12,410,688.72; and a large portion of said coun-

ty of Blaine is valuable farming and agricultural lands;

and upon the said County of Blaine, by the act creating

the same, was legislated all the indebtedness of AlturiB

county, embracing the said Oourthouse Bonded Indebted-

ness; and it was enacted that the said county of Blaine

should assume and pay the same; and thereafter the said

county of Blaine did assume and promise to pay the same.

On the 18th day of March, 1895, the Legislature of

Idaho created out of the then county of Blaine, the couq-

ty of Lincoln, cutting off from Blaine countv aibout 2,600

square miles of territory, and taking 525 of its voting
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population, and a,bcut $900,000 of its assessed valuation,

leaving to Blaine county a tenitorial area of 6,920 square

miles, a voting population of 1,275 niiile electors, and a

tiix roll of 11,410,000; and the siaid act creating Lincoln

county provided that Lincoln county should pay its pro-

poa'tionate share, based on said assessed valuation, of the

inde'btedness of Blaine county, including the said Court-

house Bonded Indebtedness, and gave to said Lincoln

county no portion or interest in the resources or debts due

to Blaine county, amounting to the sum of |130,000; and

since the creation of said Lincoln county such pro'ceedings

have been had that Blaine county has a judgment against

Lincoln county, as its proportion of said indebtednes's, in-

cluding said Courthouse Bonded Inde'btedness, for the

sum of $238,446.27, with interest amounting to over $50,-

000.00; and said Lincoln county is and was by said act

made and obligated to pay to the said Blaine county neai-

iy one-half of the said Courthouse Bonded Indebtedness;

and no part of said legislative debt due from Lincoln

county to Blaine county has *been paid; and that Blaine

county has assumed the said Courthouse Bonded Indebl -

edness, and has agreed to pay the same, and has de-

manded oif Lincoln county its proportion of all of the

same, as provided for under said act of apportionment

of said indebtedness; that Blaine county has never de-

nied its assumption and liability to pay said Bonded

Courthouse Indebtedness to plaintiff, and other holders

of said bonds prior to or otherwise than the refusal and

neglect of the treasurer of Blaine county to pay the in-

debtedness herein sued for, when demand was made
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thereon and therefor within ten days prior to the time of

the bringing of this action.

That Lincoln county has not yet paid to Blaine coun-

ty any poi'tion of said Bonded Courthouse Indebtednesis;

that when the same is paid it enters into said fund for

provision of said bonded debt, among others, and can be

used by Blaine county for no other purpose except for the

discharging of said debt legislated upon it at time of its

creation; and to aid it in payment of same the said pro-

portionate indebtedness was legislated upon Lincoln

county at time of its creation, has been claime<3 by Blaine

county, and has been by a competent Court having jnriiS'

diction of the matter and the parties allowed to be due to

Blaine county from Lincoln connty.

That soon after the said creation of Blaine county, and

in March, 1895, former officers of said Logan county and

residents and tax payers of such portion of Blaine coun-

ty as had been theretofore in Logan county, denied the

legality of the said act creating Blaine county, and

brought suits and proceedings in the Supreme Court of

Idaho to have said act declared void and of no effect;

and in said suits and legal proceedings the issue was,

among others, the legality of placing upon the people

and property of what had been Logan county this or anj

portion of this said indebtedness of Alturas county, and

such proceedings were had that the said Court held said

act and said provision legal and valid and binding upon

all.

In the allegations of this amended complaint, wherein

they differ from the original complaint, it is not meant

nor intended to be alleged that the cause of action !s
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based upon any indebtedness other than that originally

created by the bonds and coupons herein described, and

that subsequently- imposed upon the defendant county

by the said act.

Wherefore, plaintiff demiands judgment against de-

fendant, for the sum of ten thousand live hundred ninetj

dollars ($10,590),with interest on $9,000, the annount of the

claim and principal &um of said bonds, from the first day

of November, 1891, at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num; and like interest on $540, the amount of the face of

said coupons No. 7, from the first day of January, 1890;

and like interest on $540, the amount of the face of

said coupons No. 8, from the first day of January, 1891;

and like interest on $440, the amount of the face value

of said coupons No. 8, froim November 1, 1891; and for

like interest on said judgment; and for plaintiff's costs

and dis;buirsements in this action.

ISELDEN B. KING^SiBURY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

County of Ada.

State of Idaho,
) ss.

Selden B. Kingsbury, being duly »worn, deposes and

says: I am attorney for the plaintiff in the a'bove-en-

titled action; I have read the foregoing complaint and

know the contents thereof, and that the same is true

of my own knowledge, ex:cept as to matters therein stat-

ed to be on information and belief, and as to those mat-

ters I believe it to be true. My sources of information

are books, records, and papers relating to said counties,
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and to suits and fiscal matters connected therewith, and

the affidavits of plaintiff herein. I make this affidavit

for and on behalf of plaintiff, because plaintiff is not in

and does not reside in Ada county, where I reside.

SELDEN B. KINGHSBURY,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of

Feb., 1898.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARIDSON,

Clerk of U, S. Circuit Court for Idaho.

By H. L. Richai'dson,

Deputy.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. U. S. Circuit Comrt, District of

Idaho. Frank C. Robertson, Plaintiff, v. Blaine County,

Defendant. Amended Complaint. Filed Pdb. 28th, 1898.

A. L. Richardson, Clerk. By H. L. Richardson, Deputy.

Selden B. Kingsbury, Attorney for Plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court of the Ualted States, District oj.

Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

Plaintiff,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.

Demurrer to Amended Comptalnt.

Comes now the above-naimed defendant ajid demurs to

the plaintiff's amended complaint herein, and as ground

of demurrer specifies:
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That the said amended complaint does not state fact*

sufticient to constitute a cause of action^

That the alleged cause of action in said amended com-

plaint set forth is barred by the provisions of section 4052.

of the Revised Statutes of the State of Idaho.

Wherefore, defendant pray« judgment whether it shall

further answer the said amended complaint and for such

further orders as niay be proper in the premises.

LYTTLETON PRICE,

Defendant's Attorney.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. In the U. S. arcuit Court of the

United States, District of Idaho. Frank C. Robert;son v.

Blaine County. Demurrer to amended complaint. Filed

March 1, 1898, A. L. Richardson, Qerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the

Central Division of the District of Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

PlaintifT,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.

Order Sustaining Demurrer to Amended Complaint.

On this 1st day of March, 1898, this cause came on to

be heard upon the demurrer to the amended complaint

herein, Selden B. Kingsbury, Esq., appearing as counsel

for plaintiff and Lyttleton Price, Esq., for the defendant,

and after argument by the respective counsel:
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It is ordered that said demuiTer be, and the siame is

liere'bj, sustained.

JAiS. H. BEATTY,
Judge.

To the order sustaining the demurrer to the said

amended complaint, the plaintiff by his counsel, Selden B.

Kingsbury, Esq., then and there excepted in due form of

law, which exception is hereby allowed.

March 1, 1898.

JAiS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. U. S. arcuit Court, District of

Idaho. Frank 0. Kobertson, v. Blaine County. Order sus-

taining demurrer to amended complaint and exceptions.

Filed March 1, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Oerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, in and for the

Central Division of the District of Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

Plaintiff,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.

Judgment.

This cause came regularly on to be heard upon the cle-

muiTer to the amended complaint herein, Selden B.

Kingsbury, Esq., appearing as counsel for plaintiff and

Lyttleton Price, Esq., for the defendant. After argu-

ment by the respective counsel and uipon consideration

the Court ordered that said demurrer be sustained, and
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the said plaintiff by Ms said counsel declining to further

plead in said cause

—

It is therefore, by virtue of the law and by reason of the

premises aforesaid, ordered and adjudged that said

plaintiff take noithing by his complaint, and that the said

defendant, Blaine county, do have and recover of and

from Frank 0. Robei'tson, the said plaintiff, its costs and

disbursements herein expended, amounting- to the sum of

120.60, and that execution issue therefor.

Bated March 1st, 1898.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

In the Circuit Court of tlie Uniled States for the D istiict &

Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON, .

vs. ( No. 136,

BLAINE COUNTY, )

Clerk's Certificate to Judgment Roll.

I, the undersigned clerk of the Oincuit Court of the

United States for the District of Idaho, do hereby certify

that the foregoing papers hereto annexed, together with

the bill of exceptions, constitute the judgment roll in the

above-entitled action.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Court this 1st day

of March, 1898.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,

aerk.
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[Endorsed]: In the Circuit Court of the United States

for the District of Idaho. Judgment Roll No. 136. Frank

C. RoT^ertson v. Blaine County. Register No. 1. Filed

March 1, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Oerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States, District of

Idaho, and in the Central Division thereof.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

Plaintiff,

vs.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.

Stipulation and Order Extending Time to File Bill of

Exceptions.

March 1st, 1898.

tn the above-entitled action the plaintiff may have

twenty days in which to prepare and file bill of excep

tions.

LYTTLETON PRICE,

Attorney for Defendant.

Plaintiff allowed time as above stipulated.

March 1, 1898.

BEATTY,
i Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 136. In the U* >S. Circuit Court of

the District of Idaho. Frank C. Robertson v. Blaine

County. Stipulation and order extending time, etc. Fil-

ed March 1st, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United Sta'.es for the District

of Idaho and in the Central Division thereof.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON, n

Plaintiff,

TS.

BLAINE OOUNl^Y,

Defendant.

>
Plaintiff's Bill of

Exceptions.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it rememiberecl that on the Ist day of March, 1898,

this cause came regularly on for hearing before the Hon.

James H. Beatty presiding, on the amended complaint and

the demurrer to the amended complaint, and the demur-

rer being before the Court, and being argued by counsel

for the respective parties, the matter was submitted for

decision of the Court; and the Court being fully adnsea,

rendered its decision on same day, and sustained the said

demurrer, and made and entered the following order, to-

wit:

"It is ordered that said demurrer be, and the same in,

here'by sustained.

JAMES H. BEATTY,

Judge."

To which order sustaining said demurrer counsel for

plaintiff then and there duly excepted, and the same was

allowed and was written beneath said order as follows:

"To the order sustaining the demurrer to the said amend-

ed complaint the plaintiff, by bis counsel, iSelden B.
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Kingsbury, Esq., then and there excepted in due form of

law, which exception is hereby allowed.

March 1st, 1898.

JAMES H. BiEATTY,

Judge."

And thereupon judgment was made, rendered, and en-

tered in favor of defendant and against plaintiff, and is

in words and figures as follows:

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District of

Idaho, and in the Central Division thereof.

FRANK C. ROBiERT'SON, '

Plaintiff,

vs. >

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant. ^

* r'.
- Judgment.

This cause came regularly on to be heaird upon the de-

murrer to the amended comiplaint herein, Selden B.

Kingsbury, Esq., appearing as counsel for plaintiff, and

Lyttleton Price, Esq., for the defendant. After argument

by the respective counsel, and upon consideration, the

Court ordered that said demurrer be sustained, and the

said plaintiff, by hi^ said counsel, declining to further

plead in said cause

—
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It is therefore, by virtue of the law and by reaBon of

the premises aforesaid, ordered and adjudged that said

plaintiff take nothing by his complaint, and that the said

defendant, Blaine county, do have and recover of and

from Frank C. Robertson, the said plaintiff, its costs and

disbursements herein expended, amounting to the sum of

$20.60, and that execution issue therefor.

Dated March 1st, 1898.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge."

To which ruling, order, decision, and judgment, and to

each and all thereof, the plaintiff, by its counsel, then

and there duly objected and excepted, and exception al-

lowed.

Wherefore, I, James H. Beatty, Judge, do hereby al-

low said excefytion, and this plaintiff's bill of exceptions,

and sign, seal, and make the same of record herein.

JAS. H. BEATTY,

Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. In the U. S. Circuit Court, Dis-

trict of Idaho. Frank C. Kobertson v. Blaine Connty. Bill

of exceptions. Filad March 1st, 1898. A. L. Richardson,

Clerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United Sta'es in and for the

District of Idaho and in the Central Division thereof.

F.RANK C, ROBERTSON, '

Plaintiff,

vs. I Stipulation-

BLAjINE ootjnty,

Defendant,

Acceptance of Service of Bill of Exceptions.

I hereby acknowledge service of the bill of exceptions,

waive time, and make no objection to the settling an(i

allowance of the same at once.

Dated March 1st, 1S98.

I^YTTL^TO:^^ PRICE^

Attorney for Defendant.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. U. S. Circuit Court, District of

Idaho. Frank C. Robertson, v. Blaine County. Accept-

ance of service of copy of bill of exceptions. Filed March

1st, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Oerk.
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In the Circuit Court of the United States in and for the

District of Idaho.

FKANK C. ROBERTSON, \

Plaintiff,
j

I

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant.
J

Petition for Writ of Error.

The above-named plaintiff, Frank C. Robertson, con-

ceiving himself aggrieved by the decision, order, and

judgment of this Court made, rendered, and entered on

the first day of March, 1898, in the above-entitled action,

doth pray for a writ of error from said decision, order,

and judgment to the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, in and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit of the Unit-

ed States, and prays that a writ of error may t)e allowed,

and that a transcript and record of the proceedings upon

which said judgmenl, duly authenticated, may be sent to

the said Court of Appeals for review and for the purpose

of having said errors corrected, as shown in the record

herein, and as shown by the bill of exceptions and as-

signments of error filed herewith and made a part hereof.

SELiDEiN B. KINGSBURY,

Atty. for Petitioner.

Order Allowing Writ of Error.

On consideration cf the foregoing petition, and the as-

signment of errors accom^panying the same, it appearing

that this is a proper cause therefor, it is ordered that the
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said writ of error be allowed as prayed; and the said pe-

titioner is required, before the issuance of said writ, tn

file his bond for the costs thereof, according to law, in

the sum of |500.00.

JAS. H, BBATTY,

Judge Presiding as Circuit Judge.

[Endorsed] : No. 136. In the U. S. arcuit Court for the

District of Idaho. Frank C. Robertson, v. Blaine Ooun

ty. Petition for writ of error and order allowing same.

Filed March 17th, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Qerk .

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the District

of Idaho.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON, 1

Plaintiff,

Ta.

BLAINE COUNTY,

Defendant

>

Assignment of Errors.

Oomes now the plaintiff, Frank C. Robertson, and upon

the record of this action assigns the following errors com-

mitted by the Circuit Court to his prejudice, to-wit:

First.—^The Court erred in its conclusion of law in hold-

ing and deciding that the amended complaint herein does

not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action,
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and in sustaining the demurrer to the said amended com-

plaint.

Second.—That the Court erred in holding and deciding:

that the cause of action set forth in the amended com-

plaint was, at time oi" T3ringing this action, barred by the

provisions of section 4052 of the Revised Statutes of

IdahOy and in sustaining the demurrer to the amended

complaint herein.

Third.—^That the Court erred in sustaining the demur-

rer to the amended complaint herein.

Fourth.—That the Court erred in holding and deciding

and ordering that the plaintiff take nothing by this ac-

tion, and that defendant have judgment against plaintiff

for costs.

SELDEN B. KING^SBURY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

[Endorsed]: No. 136. In the Circuit Court of the

United States for the District of Idaho. Frank C. Robert-

son V. Blaine County. Assignment of errors. Filed

March 17th, 1898, A. L. Richardson, Clerk.

Bond on Writ of Error.

Know All Men by These Presents, that we, F^ank C.

Robertson, as principal, and Peter Sonna and Frank R.

Coffin, as sureties^ arc held and firmly bound unto Blaine

county, a public corporation, and county of Idaho in the

full and just sum of five hundred (500) dollars, to be paid

to the said Blaine Cv)unty, its certain attorney, executors,
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administrators, or assi^ub; to vvliich payment, well and

truly to be made, we binu ourselves, our keirs, executors,

and administrators, jointly and severally by these pre-

sents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 17th day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and ninety-eight.

Whereas, lately at a Circuit Court of the United States,

for the District of Idaho, in a suit depending in said

court between said Frank G. Robertson as plaintiff and

said Blaine county as defendant, a judgiment was render-

ed against the said Frank C. Robertson, and the said

plaintiff Frank C* Robertson having obtained from said

Court a writ of error to reverse the judgment in the afore-

said suit, and a citation directed to the siaid defendant.

Blaine county, citing and admonishing it to be and ap-

pear at a United St^ites Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit to be holden at San Francisco, in the State

of California, on the 15th day of Apiril next.

Now, the condition of the above obligation is such, that

if the said Frank C. Robertson shall prosecute said writ

of error to effect, and answer all damages and costs, If

he fail to make said plea good, then the above obligation

to be void; else to remain in full force and virtue.

FRANK C. ROBERTSON,

By S. B. KINGSBURY, his A«tty. [Seal]

PETER SONNA. [Seal]

FRANK R. COFFIN. [Seal]
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United States of America, )

} ss.

District of Idalio. \

Peter Sonna and Frank R. Coffin, being duly sworn,

each for himself, deposes and says that he is a household-

er in said District, and is worth the sum of five hundred

dollars, exclusive of property exempt from execution, and

over and above all debts and liabilities.

PETER SONNA,

FRANK R. COFFIN,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of

March, A. D. 189S.

A. L. RICHARDSON,
Clerk of U. S. Orcuit Court District of Idaho.

[Endorsed]: No. 380. United States Circuit Court for

the Ninth Circuit, District of Idaho. Frank C. Robert-

son V. Blaine County. Bond on writ of error. Form of

bond and sufficiency of sureties approved. Beatty,

Judge. Filed March 17th, 1898. A. L. Richardson, Qerk.

Citation.

United States of America—ss.

The President of the United States, to Blaine County,

Greeting:

You are hereby cited and admonished to be and appear

at a United S-tates Circuit Court of Appeals, for the
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Ninth Circuit, to be holden at the city of San Francisco,

in the State of California, on the 15th day of April next,

pursuant to a writ of error in the clerk's office of the Cir-

cuit Court of the United States for the District of Idaho,

wherein Prank C. Eobertson is plaintiff in error, and you

are defendant in error, to show cause, if any there be,

why the judgiment rendered against the said plaintiff as

in the said writ of error mentioned should not be cor-

rected, and why speedy justice should not be done to the

parties in that behalf.

Given under my hand at Boise City, in said District,

this 17th day of March, 1898.

[Seal] JAS. H. BElATTY,

Judge.

Attest:

A. L. ElICHAEiDlSON,

Clerk.

'Service of the foregoing citation by copy admitted this

22d day of March, 1898.

LYTTLETION PRICE,

Attorney for Defendant in Error.

[Endorsed]: Filed March 23d, 1898. A. L. Eichardson,

Clerk.

Writ of Error.

United States of America—ss.

The President of the United States, to the Honorable, the

Judges of the Circuit Court of the United States for

the District of Idaho, Greeting:
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Because in the record and proceedings, as also in the

rendition of the judgment of a plea which is in the said

Circuit Court, before you, or some of you, between Frank

C. Kobertson, plaintiff in error, and Blaine county, de-

fendant in error, a manifest error hath happened, to the

great damage of the said Frank C. Robertson, plaintiff in

error, as by his complaint appears;

We, being willing that error, if any hath been, should

be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done to the

parties aforesaid in this behalf, do command you, if judg-

ment be therein given, that then under your seal, dis-

tinctly and openly, you send the record and proceedings

aforesaid, with all things concerning the same, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Cir-

cuit, together with this writ, so that you have the same

at the city of San Francisco, in the iState of Oalifomia,

on the 15th day of April next, in the said Circuit Court of

Appeals, to be then and there held, that the record and

proceedings aforesaid being inspected the said Circuit

Court of Appeals may cause further to be done therein

to correct that error, what of right, and according to the

laws and custom^s of the United States, should be done.

Witness, the Honorable MELVILLE W. FULLER.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States,

the 17th day of March, A. D. 1898.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,
Clerk of the United States Circuit Court for the District

of Idaho.

[Endorsed] : Filed March 23d, 1898. A. L. Richard-

son, Oerk.
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Service of the within writ of error by copy adanitted

this 22d day of March, 1898.

LyTTLETO'N FRIOB,

Attorney for Defendant in Error.

S. B. KINOiSBUBY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Order to Transmit Record.

And thereupon it is ordered by the Court here that a

transcript of the record and proceedings in said cause

aforesaid, together with all things thereunto relating, be

transmitted to the eaid United States Circuit Court of

Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, and the same Is transmit-

ted accordingly.

Attest:

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,

Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the Central

Division of the District of Idaho.

FRANK 0. RO'BERTISON, \

vs. > No 13G.

BLAINE COUNTY. )

Clerk's Certificate to Transcript.

I, A. L. Richardson, clerk of the Circuit Court of the

United States, in and for the District of Idaho, do hereby

certify the foregoing transcript of pages, numbered from

1 to 70, inclusive, to he a full, true, and correct copy of

the pleadings and proceedings in the above-entitled
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cause, and that the same together constitute the return

to the annexed writ of error.

I further certify that the cost of said record, amount-

ing to the sum of $42.40, has been paid hy the said plain-

tiff in error.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Oourt affixed at

Boise, Idaho, this 23d day of March, 1898.

[Seal] A. L. RICHARDSON,
aerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 441. In the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Frank C. Rob-

ertson, Plaintiff in Error, v. Blaine County, Defendant in

Error. Transcript of Record. Error to the Circuit Court

of the United States for the District of Idaho, Central Di-

vision.

Filed March 28, 1898.

! F. D. MONCKTON,

Clerk.

By Meredith Sawyer,

Deputy Clerk.






